
OUR SPECIALS IN $
Summer Underwear Hosiery $

Ladies' Underwear.
Style 001 Plain Ribbed Vest, no

sleeves, color ecru...........:.. $ 05
Style 0090 Plain full-leng- th gar-

ment, V neck, no sleeves.: 10
Style 6153 Full fashioned Jersey

Ribbed, no sleeves............ 15
Style 0223 Full fashioned Jersey

Ribbed, short sleeves 25
Style 6252 Fine Ribbed Vest, in

lace front, no sleeves ... 25
Style 6228 Extra large size, low

neck, no sleeves 25
Style 6294 Fine Maco Yarn Rib-

bed Vest, low neck, no sleeves" , 35
Style 6394 Extra Fine Ribbed

Vests, made from best grade
of Maco Yarn.......... 40

Style 646 Jersey Ribbed Silk and
Maco, low neck, no sleeves .... 50

Sfle 6643 Summer-wg- t: Union
Suits, color ecru.. 75

Sty le 6803 Oneita Union Suits,
made from the best Egvptian
Combed Yarn 1 00

ALL GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.

ThG Dalles Daily Chronicle.

TUESDAY. - APRIL 14, 1896

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Random Observations and Local Events
of Lesser Magnitude.

Tonight
"Confederate Spy"
The Baldwin opera house.

The river roao six inches last night,
standing thi3&rjr-nin- g at 11.1 feet.

Forecast Today and tomorrow occa"
sional rains. Continued cold weather.

Kansas recently aa carriage, ran awav this afteunoon. In
man advertised a horse for sale : "Horse
with halter, $5 ; horse without halter,
sixty cents."

"Miller's Harmony" is the name ol a
new march now being published by the
R. W. Hall Publishing Gillespie,

' Pa., dedicated ; to Mr. J. G. Miller of
this city, publisher of Harmony.

Carl Thomas of Antelope, who was ar-- .v
rested for burglary committed April 2d
at the house of G. H. Reeder, and in
carcerated in the county jail, is out on
bonds. These were .named in the sum
of $300. which he secured yesterday.

Mr. J. H. Sherar has a force of men I

and teams at work on the road between!
Antelope and Bakeoven, and is to
make a new road from Thorn Hollow to
Bakeoven. They will soon have thei
road in good shape for wool-haulin- g. . J

The shearing season in the Antelope
locality will begin about the first of May,
and the unfortunate sheep will soon be
robbed of the last stitch of clothing on
their backs. Already' the sheep are be-

ginning to flock in from every direction,
and Antelope will soon be herself again.

Mr. Chas. Cramer of Mosier sold
thirty-nin- e boxes of apples early in the
month, for which he received the fol
lowing prices: Twelve boxes, $1.50;
thirteen boxes, $1.75; fourteen boxes,

Mr. Cramer takes g6od care of
his fruit, and conseauentlv receives a
top price.

John Cradlebaugh'a party ia 14 day
overdue, and yesterday a party was dis
patched to the to IDalles

was the matter. Arriving
vy niie oaimon ne iouna tney naa pro-

visioned up for about two months longer
'and he returned, well knowing that Mr.
Cradlebaugh would not come the
commissary department was reduced
more than that.

Judge Fulton of Sherman county paid
The Chronicle a call today. He

' says the Rattlesnake Road is in fine con- -'

dition and a great help to the people of
county. . He says the grade on this

side ought to have and we
' trust our county court not lose sight
of the fact that the to be'
done during the wet season and should
not bo delayed.

A device for saving fine gold is on ex-

hibition at the Columbia hotel. It is
an improvement of the

water.

Butler.

buggy overturned,

Hosiery.
No. 06 Fast Black Seamless, full

length. .1.:.. and 10c
No. 9952 Warranted Fast Black,

Seamless ..15c
No. 9100 Genuine Maco 40-gau- ge

Hose, full fashioned in regu- - .

lar and extra sizes............ .......!..25c
No. 516 Extra weight, full fash-

ioned, double soles, with high
spliced heels........... .25c

No. 360 Fine Two-threa- d Hose, ;

. Balbriggan foot; good
for ladies with tender feet 30c

No. 140 Extra Fine Hose, with
long ribbed tops............. ............40c

No. 8740 Genuine French Bril-
liant Lisle Thread Hose.. ....... ...50c

No. 397 Full Regular Extra Long '

Clocked Lisle Thread 50c

Just received all the New Shades
Dresden --willRibbon,

only cost you 35c per yard.

PEASE & MAYS.

rocker, and, it is claimed, will save three
times the amount of fine gold that can
be saved by any other process. The
name of the invention is.the "Gold Bug
Chief," and the rocker motion is given it
by the action of

Mrs. Mary Scott Myers, department
president of W. R. C, returned last eve-
ning from an extended trip in the val-
ley, visiting in McMinnville, In-
dependence, Corvallis and Albany.
.bach corps greeted Mrs. Myers most
cordially, giving a reception in her honor
in the evening. At Independence she
made the neceseary arrangements for the
delegates in June to the annual conven-
tion"

Mr. Leslie Butler's team, attached t&ixwestern town

Co.,

going

$1.60.
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gentlemen out in the etreetA Both
sustained severe bruises, but no serious
injuries. The horses were stopped by
one of the lines tangling on a wheel, and
were caught. The top was taken off the

uggy.

The Long Creek Eagle says that Hugh
Arbuckle recently found the skeleton of
a human being in an alkali lick on the
middle fork of . the John Day, near the
mouth of Granite creek. While looking
after some stock, Mr. Arbuckle was at-

tracted to the lick by a peculiar forma-
tion 'caused by the incessant licking of
the animals and the action of the ele-

ments for years past. What appeared
to be a knee joint protruding above the
surface, led Arbuckle to vigorous efforts,
and with the aid of a pick and shovel
what proved to be the remains of a white
man were soon unearthed. Notwith-
standing the fact that they must have
lain for many years in this alkali forma-
tion, the bones were all well preserved.

Fire Alarm System.
The committee on fire and water of the

city council hare decided they will put
in a complete fire alarm system, if the
citizens take Btepa to procure the chem-
ical engine. The engine will cost $1,425.
A fire alarm system is a system of divid-
ing the city into wards or districts.so that
the locality of a fire may be indicated by
the strokes of the fire bell. If The

mining camp find out were subdivided Into say fifteen

pleasant

his
some

will

at districts, each would contain but a small
space, and the fire could be easily lo-

ta ted. The bell would strike once, then
a' pause, then five strokes, indicating the
number 15, if that was the district in
which was the fire. The corner houses
surrounding an alarm box are usually se-

lected as the places for depositing keys,
so that' but little time is lost in sound-
ing an alarm. Mr. Jud Fish informs a
reporter that he ia in correspondence
with the chemical engine company on
the price and expects a satisfactory an-
swer daily. .

"Give me a liver regulator and I can
regulate the world," Eaid a genius.- - The
druggist handed him a bottle of DeWitt's
Little Early Risers, the famous little
pills. For Bale by Snipes-Kinersle- y

Drug Co.

'THE CONFEDERATE SPY."

Tbe Plot of the Interesting Play Brief
Related.

The following is the story ojr "The
Confederate 'Spy," which wiUbe pro-
duced at the Baldwin operar house to
night: r

George Waterman, a Northerner, meets
a Southern belle with whom he falls in
love. She reciprocates his devotion, but
the two are separated in sentiment by a
gulf which appears insurmountable.
His sympathies are strong for the
North and he enlists, while the girl is
an ardent devotee of the Southern cause.
She has a brother who is a Confederate
spy. He is captured and condemned to

Ldeath, and the Northern lover is captain
of the guard. When the guard discov-
ers the relationship of his prisoner and
tbe girl wheta he loves a plan is made
to save his life by substituting the body
of a dead soldier for the spy. The spy
is then required to sign a parole. The
plan is successful and the spy goes to
the North, where he remains until the

ose of the war. Waterman, however,
is discovered, and is himself sentenced
to death. He escapes the guard, and
his love for the cause prompts him to
apain engage in battle.' In
with Aineley, a Confederate, Gen.
Banks is wounded and Waterman ren
ders him such valuable assistance that
he obtains a reprieve for himself and
the spy, who in the meantime has beejo
discovered and placed under guard.
Waterman ia himself wounded, how
ever. When the lovers next meet it
is in the North, at the close of the war,
and it does not take long to facilitate
the happy denouement. Following
the cast:
Geo. Waterman (a young Unionist). N. J. SlnnottPhilip Bradley (a Confederate siv)K. H. Lonsdale
Fred Ainsley . a rebel) F. V ilson
Mnjor-Gener- Banks (U. 8. A.) D. ft. Herrin
Colonel VMllard U. 8. A.) J. hTmcAvojt
Officer Muigarry (one of the finest wSen out

of dancer) Job Hamphire
Clay (a gemmen of color what-kufew- whar

de chickens roost . .. . John. HartnettSockery fcehnel .ltbecker (the'drrfwd Dutch- -
raanj '..... wm. Kasmus

Rastus (the unknown) Ixrdale-Hamishlr- e

Mrs. Waterman (mother of Gybrge and wid- -
ow ol (Japt. Waterman. ..Mrs. G. i: Blakeley

Maud Bradley (a Southern bUe and sister of
spy) . .. Rose M ichell

Nora McLeREin (down anhe "hay then Ghi- -
neezer'' , . ; . . . Lillian Snell

Kose Suuthwick (lady presenting flag) Lena Suell
' Among the interesting specialties is a
sword fight between Ainslee and Water-
man, a song and ance by J. F. Hamp-
shire and J. Hartnett, solo by N. J. Sin-not- t;

quartette by Artisan club, dance
by Eastus and an instrumental duet by
the Misses Myrtle and Eetta Stone.

St. Paul's Charch.

At St. Paul's Sunday the same , music
was rendered as on the Sunday pre-
vious, with the exception of the Easter
anthem. Mr. Goss' sermon was from
the 21st chapter of St. John, 4th verse,
"But when the morning was 'now come,
Jesus stood on the shore, but the disci-
ples knew not that it was Jesus." The
rector gave a beautilul description of
that ecene, likening it to this present
life of darkness and doubt (that seems to
some but a dream), which will end at
the awakening on toat great morning
when Jesus will be standing on the eter- -

Maier & Benton
have moved their
Grocery and Hard-
ware Store in the
building' formerly
occupied by ' I. C.
Nickelseh, opposite
A. M. Williams fc

Co., in the French
Block,

Where they can be
found with a complete
stock of Groceries and
Hardware, Stoves, &c.
Telephone No. 4 on
both phones.

nal shore, ready to welcome those who
have been his faithful' followers. Mr.
Goss drew some beautiful word-picture-

and his hearers could not. but be bene-
fited by his words of love and encourage-
ment. .

Sunday School was also started, and
will hereafter be held eacn Sunday
morning at a quarter to ten o'clock. ; It
was a great satisfaction to the rector and
to.all that there was such a large atten-
dance at the Sunday School, after so long
a season without one.

A Little Boy Killed By tbe Cars.

The little boy of Mr. Dan
Daffron, car inspector at Umatilla, was
run over by tbe cars about 8 o'clock last
evening at Umatilla and was killed.
The accident could not have been avert-
ed, for no one knew of it until some of
the trainmen came upon the poor little
fellow's bleeding body. His leg had been
cut off diagonally following its conjunc-
tion with the body. He was alive when
found, and lived, for 'about six hours.
It is thought he had fallen from a box-
car when in motion, as he was in the
habit of playing around moving cars in
the yard. -

Mr. Daffron was at one time car in-

spector in The Dalles, and ia well-know- n

among railroad men here. Mr. Jamea
Brennan of this citv is hia son-in-la-

Injuries By Insects.
A young lady before retiring recently

noticed a blow fly on her pillow, and
would not go to sleep until she bad
killed it. 'The following incidents will
excuse her alarm: The Oregonian re-

cently pnblished a story about a fly de
positing eggs in a sleeping person's nose.
The eggs hatched and it was with much
difficulty life was 6aved. An incident
capable of the fullest corroboration is
that of a lady living near Hood River, in
whose ear, about two years ago, a spider
deposited eggs. They soon hatched, and
large numbers of infinitesimal spiders
commenced crawling out of her ear.
This caused her intense pnin, and she
nearly lot her hearing." Cases are fre-

quent of spiders biting children, but be-

yond a slight swelling and some pain no
harm is done. - .

Subscribe for The Chronicle.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's FArt

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair,

Mc"st Perfect Made.
40 Y'ars the Standard. .

Don't be Bamboozled
by Smooth-Tongue- d Peddlars
: Into paying $70 or $75 for a Steel Range when you can

7 I.' ii ' T 1 j j l e A-- j r .' aaa i
LFujr cb kcuucA liguu au xiuuxc ivi iiic lj

We will sell you a better Range, the " SUPERIOR,"
with copper reservoir, for $55, arid we guarantee it to be as
good as any, and better than many; '.

We do not come around once in 5 orr10 years.- - We live
here, do business here, and are here to stay.

This space is reserved for Joseph

Jacobson Book & Music Go.
and : Harry Liebe

have moved in the old Vogt Store
on Washington Street, opposite

The Chronicle Office.

GEORGE RUCH

PIONEER GROCER- -

Successor to Chrism an & Corson.

FULL. LINE OF
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES.

Again in business at the old stand. I would be pleased to
see all my former patrons. Free delivery to any part of town.

Try a Bottle
OF- -

Atwood's Syroip of Tar, Horehonnd and Wild
Cherry for that Cough.

DOlWEIilt'S DRUG STORE.

Tbe Tyeh Tal- - A d --- Ia
ley Creamery Jd ft. t I " Delicloan.

Ask Vanbibber & Worsley for it.
: 45c. Every Square is Full Weight.

rT33XDE!n2:02iirEl.asrO- - so.

"Live and let live. 55

CREAMERY

Tygh Vai ey

A. A. B.

You are invited to FRED. FISHER'S
New Grocery Store, where you will rind all
the Lowest Prices. Goods delivered to any
part of the city.

Telephone 270.


